
Jingle Bells!  

With Christmas fast approaching the year will be gone before we know it.  Things have not slowed down, and we are s�ll 

seeing several tenders coming to market which is encouraging heading into the new year.   

Currently we are awai�ng to hear the outcome of the following tender submissions. 

* TMR TSV Maintenance (Dan’s Current Role) 

* DRFA 2021 Townsville City Council 

* DRFA 2021 Hinchinbrook Shire Council  

* LendLease (Elliot Springs PM) 

* Burdekin River Bridge Maintenance  

* Mather Street Pump Sta�on Townsville City Council 

Recent Tender success’s  

* Simon Nash and Shaun Hackney have been successful with their respec�ve roles at TMR Mackay 

* Inchy has commenced some part �me works on 3 projects for Townsville City Council 

* Hinchinbrook Shire Council have requested Bob Hickey to remain with them for an extra month. 

* Black River Bridge Repairs Townsville City Council— Mil Jayaratne 

 

Please ensure that all leave forms are in by COB Monday 30th No-

vember 2020 for processing. 

In a fortnight we will have the opportunity to catch-up and cele-

brate the past year and make introduc�ons to new team members.  

It has certainly been a big year for many reasons and one that we 

can all be very proud of.  I look forward to seeing you all in a couple 

of weeks or a few drinks and laughs. 

Please enjoy your weekend and travel safely to the Christmas Party. 

T H E   R O U N D U P  

Edi�on 9 - 27 November 2020 

Don’t forget to join us for the 2020 St. George 

Project Services Christmas Party at Peppers Palm 

Cove, Saturday 12th December, 2020. 



NEWSLETTER CONTRIBUTIONS! Thank you to everyone sending pictures of their weekend ac�vi�es, projects, and more! Please keep the content rolling in. We love to keep the 

team updated on all things SGPS, and extra-curricular! Email your goodies to admin@sgps.com.au 

 

 

 

 

Warren is currently assis�ng AECOM with the inspec�on and surveillance  of 
the Hechts Road to Easter Creek Safety Upgrades Project.  This project in-
cludes 7.3km of pavement widening between Hechts Road and Easter Creek.  
The  upgrades of four intersec�ons to improve safety and visibility at Catas-
�cs Road, Scrubview Road, Jourama Falls Road and Yuruga Road.  New north 
and southbound overtaking lanes between Li�le Gin Creek and Waterview 
Creek.  Wide centre line treatment to increase distance between oncoming 
traffic and reduce the risk of head-on collisions, and a new service road par-
allel to the Bruce Highway to provide safe access to proper�es.   

 

Congratulations Clint for being awarded The Turtle 
Award  E2G for your collaborative approach onsite 
and building relationships between HAS and TMR. 

The E2G Turtle has a name “Budgial” which is the Ab-

original name for sea turtle from a popular Indige-

nous story about a turtle, a goanna and a fish. In abo-

riginal culture the turtle also represents healing, wis-

dom, spirituality, health, safety, longevity, protec�on, 

and fer�lity (calm down). 

Great to see the team sporting their new Trademutt Shirts. 

With lots of positive comments from the contractors on site 

at E2G, they are definitely a conversation starter! 

Hechts Road to Easter Creek Safety Upgrade 

Warren McEvoy 

  



Josh recently representated SGPS at the IPWEAQ (Ins�tute 

of Public Works Engineering Australasia, Queensland) Con-

ference in Brisbane. Josh par�cipated in The Great Debate 

along side Moira Zeilinga (Clear Idea) and Dr Rob Fearon 

(Qld Water), taking on Seren McKenzie (Southern Downs 

Regional Council), Trevor Dean (Fraser Coast Regional Coun-

cil), and Maddy Stahlhut (GHD).  

Josh also presented on stage for IPWEAQ at the Excellence 

Awards Gala Dinner. 

Well done Josh! 

Mike and Josh have joined the HSAJV E2G Turtles to 

help raise funds and awareness for Movember.   

Please donate to help their cause  in supporting men’s 
health at the link below. 

https://movember.com/t/e2g-turtles?mc=1 

Mitchell has now farewelled Charters Towers Regional 

Council where he completed his role as Technical Ser-

vices Manager. Mitchell was based in Charters Towers 

for the past 15 months assisting CTRC with TMR pro-

jects, Capital and Maintenance Programs and Asset 

Management.  Mitchell has now commenced work on 

E2G, ful�lling the role of Document Controller. 

Well done Clint Andersen on become a Mates Connector 
on the E2G Site.  MATES is an integrated industry inter-
vention program that: 

Raises awareness of suicide as a preventable problem 

Builds stronger and more resilient workers 

Connects workers to the best available help and support 

Partners with researchers to inform industry around best mental 
health practice 

MATES field staff will train workers in the workplace to improve mental 
health and suicide prevention literacy, increase help seeking and help offering and engage the workforce in creat-
ing a mentally healthy workplace.  Volunteer Connectors and ASIST workers will be trained to identify, support and 
connect workers to help and support. Field Officers will support these workplace volunteers to create on-site net-
works supporting each other and the worksite in preventing suicide and becoming mentally healthier.  MATES offer 
a support line and case management to workers who need help and support.  Finally, MATES partner with re-
searchers to inform the industry to affect positive change.  To find out more about Mates in Connection go to ma-
tes.org.au . 

 


